LFC meeting minutes
Location:

McKennas

Date:

February 16th, 21

Time:

6:25pm

Attendees:

Dominic Trevino, Sonni Trevino, Holli Trevino, Joe Sweet, Stephanie Barone, Vicki
Basney, Angela Rogers, Tony Rogers and Mary Jo.

Agenda items
1. WINTER CELEBRATION: no one has called back for live music. Greg will pitch in for the
live music. Music will be from 6-10pm. Angela will get ahold of us with music info. Get the
pop up out of the trailer. Need tarps from cantwells. Credit union will help where needed.
2. Polar Plunge: 30 so far. Fire department will cut the hole and will be inside as well.
Firewood by Vicki. The rogers will donate their pit again. Angela will put our signs out as
soon as possible. Donate 20% to the FD, 20% to local food pantry and the 60% will go to our
committee. The races will be going on the same day. They are asking their people to join
the polar plunge. Pitchers will donate to help towards Winter Celebration. Still waiting on
the national guard to let us know if they will be here.
3. In 2019 we spent almost $37,000 on summerfest. We lost $23,266.76. $8,300 last year in
sponsorships. This year so far $2,100 in sponsorships. We have a down payment on the air
dogs and carnival. If they hit their $1,500, we will get 10% back. Stephanie will get ahold of
Darin for emails for the businesses. We can then email them a list of events
4. There will be no fishing tournament. No one wants to do it or knows how to do it. We will
spray paint the snow for the course of the nerf gun fight. Angela will have cardboards for
kids to hide behind. She will mark the course when she gets there. Time for each round will
be 30 minutes possibly. Get hit, you’re out and there will be no climbing. We need more
flyers for the polar plunge. Chad has heaters and tables and we will be selling our candy
bars at the polar plunge.
5. March we will be sending out post cards for reminders. Put one out on facebook after
Winter Celebration.
Meeting adjourned at 7:42pm. Next meeting will be on March 2nd at McKennas.

